Walking Tours
of Norwich
Spring and
summer 2017

Down every cobbled
street, through every
welcoming door and
behind every rippling
pane of glass in England’s
only UNESCO City of
Literature, there’s a story
waiting to be discovered.

norwich – A CITY OF CENTURIES
starts outside The Forum
Hear stories from a thousand years of Norwich history. From the
ancient settlement of Northwic through Viking pillaging, Norman
invasion, years of rebellion, plague, fire and war, up to modern
day Norwich. A perfect introduction for everyone to our fine city.

April

July

May

August

Saturdays at 2pm.
Easter: Good Friday (14) and
Saturday (15) at 11am and 2pm.
Saturdays at 11am and 2pm.
Bank holiday Monday (29) at
11am and 2pm.

June

Saturdays at 11am and 2pm.
Mondays and Thursdays at 2pm.
Tuesdays at 11am

Saturdays at 11am and 2pm.
Monday to Thursday at 11am
and 2pm. Fridays at 2pm.
Saturdays at 11am and 2pm.
Monday to Thursday at 11am
and 2pm. Fridays at 2pm.
Bank Holiday Monday (28)
at 11am and 2pm.

Victorian Norwich
An age of invention and empire,
Norwich was growing beyond
the city walls and industry was
booming. The Norwich shawl
was the height of fashion and
‘must have’ piece of the day.
Colmans Mustard, Caleys
chocolate and Bullards beer all
became renowned household
names, but at what cost?
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starts outside The Forum

Fridays at 11am

5 and 26 May, 16 June and 4 August.

Words & wanderings
Visit England have designated
2017 the ‘Year of Literary heroes’
and this trail celebrates the
rich literary history of Norwich.
Uncover the stories of local
writers who penned classics
such as Black Beauty and
Remains of the Day, and
explore the thriving writing
scene in Norwich today.

Fridays at 11am
12 May and 2 June.
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starts outside The Forum

Passageways through the past
starts outside The Forum
Explore hidden alleys, courts
and lanes of a forgotten era.
Uncover stories about the
city’s historic nooks and
crannies, a stone’s throw
from the heart of the
bustling centre.

Fridays at 11am

19 May, 23 June and 21 July.

Over the Water
starts outside The Forum
Discover the fascinating
hotchpotch of heritage
buildings in the Colegate area
of Norwich, once the most
overcrowded of places. Fire,
flood and plague have all left
their mark – join the tour and
hear some of the stories.

Fridays at 11am

9 June, 7 July and 18 August.

Cathedral Quarter
starts at Norwich
Cathedral’s
Erpingham Gate
A trail around possibly the
loveliest part of our fine city,
taking in medieval buildings,
the beautiful Cathedral Close
and the nearby cobbled old
world of Elm Hill – all against
the magnificent backdrop
of Norwich Cathedral.

Fridays at 11am
30 June, 14 July
and 25 August.

Wharves & waterside
starts at Norwich
Cathedral’s
Erpingham Gate
Discover the maritime heritage
of Norwich in Nelson’s time.
Norwich was a bustling port
with ships and wherries plying
their valuable trade along the
river to far flung destinations.

Friday 28 July at 11am.

Footsteps of Nelson
starts at Norwich Cathedral’s Erpingham Gate
Did you know that Admiral Nelson attended Norwich School?
Discover his many connections with the city and hear stories
of his life and times from schoolboy to national hero.

Friday 11 August at 11am.

Special events
Evening tours – Strolls & Stories
Taking advantage of the long
summer evenings, join our
expert guides for a stroll around
the city. More details on our
website nearer the time.

Tuesdays at 6:30pm

6 and 20 June, 4 and 18 July.

Protestants, Martyrs and Rebels
starts outside The Forum
2017 is the 500th anniversary
of Martin Luther’s radical
publication which started the
Reformation. Norwich has always
has a strong radical presence
against both the religious and
secular establishments. Whose
side would you be on?

Sunday 9 July, Wednesday 12 July, Saturday 19
August, Sunday 27 August at 11:30am
Contact us for full details on our special events or see
www.thenorwichshop.co.uk
DPP11139 02/2017

Booking and prices
Tour
All walks are 90 min

Adult
£5

Go4less
£4

Child
£1.50

Pre-booking is advisable. Tours are subject to a maximum
number of 20 people.
Private tours can be arranged.
Book at the TIC or online at www.thenorwichshop.co.uk

Contact details
Tourist Information Centre (TIC),
The Forum, Millennium Plain, Norwich, NR2 1TF
t: 01603 213999
e: tourism@norwich.gov.uk
@moreNorwich
For more information about attractions in Norwich:
Pick up our Norwich Guide Book for £1.95 or for
just £1 when you book a guided tour ticket.
www.visitnorwich.co.uk
For Norwich souvenirs, maps and more:
www.thenorwichshop.co.uk
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